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F 0 R E w 0 R D 
] N presenting to the trade our Catalogue of Fur-
naces, Ranges, Stoves, Sinks, Hollow Ware, etc., 
etc., we desire to give you something which 
will be a help in ordering goods. We wish you to 
bear in mind the fact that a personal examination of 
the goods themselves will give you a better idea of 
the quality and workmanship of all goods of our man-
ufacture, no matter how nearly perfect the illustrator's 
arl is. 
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Crown Kinl'o Fun1ac1.: 
Rl'gal Kineo Furnace 
Kineo Oak Funiacl' 
N T 
'l'riangular Crate and Skl'I Radiator 
Kineo \\.ood Furnace, Steel Radiator 
Kineo \\'ood Furnace, Cast Radiator 
Kinl'o \\·oor! Furnan., Brick Sd 
l,argl' Stt:el Radiator 
Kin<.:o Cast Radiato1· 
\\"atn Log 
E 
:\'o. 8 King Kim·o Range with (;as .\tlach1m·nt 
N 
Xo. 8 King Kim:o Range 11 ith Rl'St:1·1·oir and J·:lentlcd Closet 
::\'o. 8 King Kineo Range with Resen·oir and Ek1·akd Shdf 
::\'o. 8 King Kinl'O Range with El ·rntccl Shelf 
Xo. 8 King Kineo Rangl' 
Xo. ii Pearl Kin<.:O Rangl· with Rl'Sl'n·oir and Ell·1·akd Shdf 
:\o. 8 1\·arl Kint:o Range with Ek1·akcl Shllf 
Xo. 8 l\·arl Kim·o Hangc 
::\'o. X Star Kinco Rangt: 11 ith Rl-sl rl'<>ir and FlcTakd Shelf 
Xo. X Star Kinl·o Range· 11il11 Ekrnkd Sht:lf 
Xo. 8 Star Kint:o Range 
Xo. 8 Kint:o " B" Range with Resen·oir 
Rang<.: Coal Craks 
Brass Coils 
'\ o. 9 \\"oods111an 
~ ·o . 8 Dirigo 
Xo. S :\Tag11c.: l and H .. c...,t:n·oi1 
'\ o. 8 :\Iagnl'l 
. · o. 7 .\retie 
Kineo Coal Parlor, Plain Style 
Kinl'O Coal Parlor, Ornamental Styk 
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Kineo Oak 
Kineo Franklin 
Plain Frnnklin, has Folcli11g Doors 
Ki11eo Crand ·wood Parlor, !'lain Styk 
Ki11eo Crn11cl \\'ood Parlor, Orntlllll'ntal Styll' 
?-lapokon Wood l'arlo1· 
Cottage \\'oocl l'.trlor with Sliding Doors 
Cottage \Vood Parlor with Closccl Front 
Pearl \Vood Parlor with Closed Front 
Pearl \Voocl Parlor with Mica Front 
Broaclsick Box Slo1•c 
l'l ai 11 Box S love 
Cyl i 1Hler Stove, for Coal 
Kineo Spud, l\[a11ufacturcd Expressly for lkali11g Box Cars 
Tea Kettles 
Pols 
Kettles, Spiders 
Handle and Baikd c;.ricldlcs 
Scotch Bowl, Yankee Kdlk 
Roll l'a11, Dutch Ovl'n 
Bean Pols 
Tank Top, AirTighl Door and f,egs 
Cast Fire Dogs, Hearth lllowl'r 
\Voocls a11cl J,argl· Rouncl Hean l'ols 
Funnel Iron, Register 
Cornt:r Feed Box, Sall Box, J Ii tclt \\'eigh ls 
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CROWN Kl NE 0 FURNACE 
• 
Large Radiator, with return flue, which causes the smoke 
to pass entirely around it before entering the chimney. Reversi-
ble, so that smoke pipe can be taken out at different angles. 
Combustion chamber is large, so as to receive a Water Log 
that will heat 200 feet of radiation. Fire Pot in two sections. 
Large Ash Pit. Triangular Grate, with patented device for 
holding up that allows the sections to be removed independ-
ently. Lift Draft Door that can be operated by a chain from 
above. Water Pan and Dust Flue. (See page 14 for Water 
Log.) 
Height of Casting Diameter of Radiator Diameter of Fire Pot 
No. 161 49 inches 32 inches 19 inches 
No. 165 53 inches 35 inches 22 inches 
No. 167 62 inches 38 inches 24 1 2 inches 
5 
} 
REGAL KINE 0 FURNACE 
Porlable, with Triangular Gr.de, Jndirccl Radiator, Heversi-
ble, so that Smoke Pipe can be taken out al different angles, Fire 
Pot in Two Sections. Large Ash Pit. 
No. 52 
No. 54 
llci11hl of Casting 
49 inches 
51 inches 
6 
Diameter of Hadiator 
32 inches 
35 rnches 
Diameter of Fire l'ol 
20 inches 
24 inches 
E KINE 0 OAK FURNACE 
Burning Wood or Coal equally well, with Double Feed 
Doors to admit wood when required. Grates for Wood and 
Coal always shipped with Furnace. Has Dock Ash Grates that 
can be easily removed for repairs. 
No. 22 
No. 26 
Height of Casting 
53 inches 
57 inches 
7 
Oiametcr of l~a<liator 
35 inches 
39 inches 
Diameter of Fire Pot 
22 inches 
26 inches 
TRIANGULAR GRATE AND STEEL 
RADIATOR 
TRIANGULAR GRATE 
STEEL RADTATOR 
Used with Crown Kineo and Regal Kineo Furnaces. 
8 
~L KINEO WOOD FURNACE, STEEL 
RADIATOR 
Portable, with very large Steel Radiator, Direct and Indirect 
Draft. Wood burns on grate , which allows ashes to be dumped 
into ash pit. 
N . 38 
No. 44 
lleight of Casting 
53 inc h es 
55 inc h es 
9 
Size of Radiator 
34 x 43 inc h es 
36 x 48 in c h es 
Length of Fire Box 
38 inc h es 
44 inc hes 
KINEO WOOD FURNACE, CAST 
RADIATOR 
Portable, with Cast Radiator, suitable for low cellars and 
houses that require three or four registers. Direct and Indirect 
Draft. Wood burns on grate, which allows ashes to be dumped 
into ash pit. 
No. 38 
Height of Castin)! 
'15 inches 
10 
Size of l~adialor 
32 x 39 inch s 
Len~lh of Fire Box 
38 inches 
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KINEO WOOD FURNACE 
BRICK SET 
Brick Set, Steel Radiator same as Portable. 
No. 38 
No. 44 
llcighl of Casting 
S3 1 nches 
SS 1 nches 
11 
Size of l~adialor 
34 x 43 inches 
36 x 48 1 nches 
Length of Fire Box 
38 inches 
44 inches 
LARGE STEEL RADIATOR 
Used on Kineo Wood Furnaces, Nos. 38 and 44. Portable 
or Brick Set. 
12 
R KINEO CAST RADIATOR 
Used only on No. 38 Kineo Wood Furnace m Portable 
Form. 
13 
w A T E R L 0 G 
Used wilh No. 167 Crown Kineo Furnace. 
14 
G NO. 8 KING KIN EO RAN GE 
With Reservoir and Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 
inches. Coal or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. End Gas 
Oven with Broiler. End Shelf with Three Burners. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 27 inches 
15 
NO. 8 Kl NG KINEO RANGE 
With Reservoir and Elevated Closet. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 
inches. Coal or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 27 inches 
16 
--=---· 
E N 0. 8 KIN G KINE 0 RAN GE 
With Reservoir and Elevated Shelf. ize of Oven, 20 x 20 
inches. Coal or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 27 i aches 
17 
NO. 8 KING KI NE 0 RANGE 
With Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 inches. Coal 
or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length f Fire Box for Wood 27 111che~ 
18 
i E 
al 
N0.8 KING KINEO RANGE 
Size of Oven , 20 x 20 inches. Coal or Wood. Removable 
Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 27 inches 
19 
N0.8 PEARL KINEO RANGE 
With Re ervoir and Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 
inches. Coal or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 25 inches 
20 
3E 
: 20 
N0.8 PEARL KINEO RANGE 
With Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x20 inches. Coal or 
Wood. Removable ickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 25 inches 
21 
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NO. 8 STAR K I NEO RANGE 
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With Reservoir and Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 
inches. Coal or Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 22 'f inches 
23 
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NO. 8 STAR KINEO RANGE 
With Elevated Shelf. Size of Oven, 20 x 20 inches. Coal or 
Wood. Removable Nickel Bands. 
Length o f Fire Box for Wood 22 'z inche 
24 
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or 
NO. 8 STAR KINEO RANGE 
Size of Oven, 20 x 20 inches. Coal or Wood. Removable 
Nickel Bands. 
Length of Fire Box for Wood 22 12 inches 
25 
) 
NO. 8 KIN EO " B " RANGE 
With Reservoir. Size of Oven, 22 x 20 inches. Coal or 
Wood. P lain Edge. 
Lenl(th of Fire Box For Wood 24',inch '~ 
26 
GE RANGE COAL GRATES 
Copp Patented Grate 
Plain Grate 
Dock Ash Grate 
King Kineo Ranges fitted with Draw-out Dock Ash or Plain 
Grates, as ordered. 
Kineo "B " Ranges fitted with Copp or Plain Grates, as 
ordered. 
1 or Pearl Kineo Ranges fitted with Dock Ash or Plain Grates, as 
ordered. 
Star Kineo Ranges fitted with Dock Ash or Plain Grates, as 
ordered. 
27 
B R A s s c 0 L 
Small Brass Coil 
In King Kineo, Pearl Kineo and Star Kineo Ranges. 
Large Brass Coil 
Is used m King Kineo , Kineo " B," Pearl Kineo 
and Star Kineo Ranges . 
28 
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N 0. 9 w 0 0 D S MAN 
The Stove is fitted with Tin Oven on back and large Copper 
Tank on top: or tank can be removed and give six nine-inch 
~overs for boiling. Has Oven 22 x 24 inches, and receives wood 
27 inches long Just the stove for logging camps and boarding 
houses. Burns wood only. 
29 
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O NO. 8 MAGNET AND RESERVOIR 
Size of Oven 
Length of Fire Box 
FOR WOOD 
31 
20 x 17 inches 
22 11, inches 
N 0. 8 M A G N E T 
FOR WOOD 
Size of Oven 20x17inches 
Length of Fire Bo~ 22 1, inc he. 
32 
T 
ch es 
Lhe~ 
N 0. 7 
Size of Oven 
Length of Fire Box 
A R c 
FOR WOOD 
33 
T c 
20 x 17 inches 
22 ' 2 inches 
KIN E 0 COAL PARLOR 
Oven in top and double base which allows heat to pass 
under full size of ash pit. Made with plain smooth finished 
castings. 
No. 113 Size o[ Inside Cylinder 
No. 115 Size of Inside Cylind •r 
34 
13 inches 
15 inches 
OR 
fl SS 
ed 
KINE 0 COAL PARLOR 
Oven in top and double base which allows heat to pass 
under full size of ash pit. 
No. 13 Size of Inside Cylinder 13 inches 
No. 15 Size of In~1de Cylinder 15 inches 
35 
K N E 0 
No. 16 For Wood or Coal 
No. 18 For Wood or Coal 
36 
. ----
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K Kl N E 0 FRANKL N 
With Brass Corner Ornaments. Arranged with Fire Dogs, 
Wood Grate or Basket Grate for Coal as ordered. 
No. 16 Size of Fire Box for Wood 18 inches 
37 
P L A N FRANKL N 
For Wood. Has Folding Doors. Smoke Collar on Back or 
Top as ordered. Fire Dogs extra. 
No. 2 ize of Fire Box 
No. 3 Si.ce of Fire Box 
23 inches long x 12 ' ~ rnche deep 
29'. md1 ·s long x 13 i4 i nchc~ deep 
38 
ack or 
ep 
ep 
N KINEO GRAND WOOD PARLOR 
Removable Nickel Band and Foot Rail, inside Guard and 
Fire Back, Swing Cover to admit large wood, with 8 inch kettle-
hole for heating water. 6 inch Round Cast Iron Elbow extra. 
Made with plain smooth finished castings. 
No. 130 Length of Fire Box 
No. 140 Length of Fire Box 
39 
22 inches 
25 inches 
KINEO GRAND WOOD PARLOR 
Removable Nickel Band and Foot Rail, inside Guard and 
Fire Back, Swing Cover to admit large wood, with 8 inch kettle-
hole for heating water. 6 inch Round Cast Iron Elbow extra. 
No. 30 Length of Fire Box 
No. 40 Length of Fire Box 
40 
22 inches 
25 inches 
.OR 
~ and 
le ttle-
. ra. 
NAPOLEON WOOD PARLOR 
Nickel Bands and Foot Rails, inside Guard and Fire Back, 
Swing Cover to admit large wood, with 8 inch kettle-hole for 
heating water. 6 inch Round Cast Iron Elbow extra . 
No. 21 Length o! Fire Box 
No. 24 Length of Fire Box 
41 
21 'z inches 
25 inches 
COTTAGE WOOD PARLOR 
Sliding Doors in front. Ni ckel fo trail. Inside Center with 
Cover extra, also 6 inch Round Cast Iron Elbow extra. 
Length of Fire Box 21'2 inches 
42 
- -- . - .- . 
1 LOR COTTAGE WOOD PARLOR 
er with 
Closed Front aud Nickel Foot Rail. Inside Center with 
Cover extra, also 6 inch Round Cast Iron Elbow extra. 
Length of Fire Box 21 ' 2 inches 
43 
PEARL WOOD PARLOR 
Closed Front and Nickel l~ail . With two 7 inch Covers for 
cooking purposes. 
Length of Fire Hox 191nches 
44 
LOR 
vers for 
PEARL WOOD PARLOR 
Mica Fron l and Nickel Foot Rail. Has two 7 inch Covers for 
co k' 0 1ng pm·poses. 
Length of Fi re Box 19 inches 
15 
BROADSIDE BOX STOVE 
Swing Top and Large End Door. 
Lcn11th. Inches Width, Inches llcight. Inches Weight, Lbs. 
No. 24 24 15 18 141 
No. 30 30 17 20 182 
No. 36 36 19 23 243 
46 
VE 
s. 
PLAIN BOX STOVE 
Nos. 1 and 2 have Round Cover with Bail. Nos. 3, 4, 5, have 
Flat Top, with Center Piece containing 8 inch Cover which can 
be raised to admit large wood. 
Length, Inches Width, Inches Height, Inches Weight. Lbs. 
No. 1 18 8 12 57 
No. 2 20 9 13 70 
No. 3 24 11 14 96 
No. 4 28 12 16 150 
No. 5 32 14 18 192 
47 
CY LI N D E R STOVE 
For Coal. Round Cover with Bail. 
No. 3 Height 
Dia111eter -
Weight 
48 
27 inches 
14 inches 
200 pound 
K N E 0 s p u D 
Manufactured expressly for heating box cars, when the con-
tents are perishable, such as potatoes, etc. Giving absolute 
safety to shipment and protection from fire. It is strong and 
durable. The legs are made so that they can be bolted to the 
floor , and with the addition of loiig rods fastened securely to 
sides it is impossible for heater to become dislodged from its 
upright position. It has a flat shaking and dumping grate. 
Diame ter o f St ove 
Diam e te r o f Sm ok e Co llar 
llei l(ht o f Sto ve 
49 
14inc hes 
5 rn ch es 
36 1 nc hes 
-- -- - ----·-- --- ·- -- ~- -· -- - -
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T E A KETTLE s 
7 inch 8 inch 9 inch 
10 inch Tea Kettle with 9 inch bottom. 
50 
p 0 T s 
7 inch 8 inch 9 inch 10 inch 
8 inch B Pot ( a Large No. 9 with 8 inch Bottom). 
10 inch B Pot ( an extra Large Pot with 9 inch bottom). 
51 
KETTLES , 
7 inch 
7 inch 
Kl~TTLE 
8 inch 
SPIDER 
8 inch 
52 
SPIDERS 
9 inch 
9 inch 10 inch 
HANDLE AND BAILED GRIDDLES 
8 inch Diameter 14 inch Diameter 
BAILED GRIDDLE 
Diameter 14 inches 
53 
SCOTCH BOWL, YANKEE KETTLE 
No. 1 Diameter of Top 
No. 2 Diameter of Top 
No. 3 Diameter of Top 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
Diameter of Top 
Diameter of Top 
Diameter of Top 
COTCll BOWL 
Y ANl<EE l<ETTLE 
54 
9 ' 2 inches 
10 1 2 inches 
12 inches 
8 inches 
8 '+ inches 
9 1+ inches 
ROLL PAN, DUTCH OVEN 
ROLL PAN 
No. 2 No. 3 
I) TCll OVE 
D1J111llcr, Inches CapJcit y, Oua1 ' ' 
No. 10 9' . 4' . 
N . 12 11 8 1 2 
No. 14 13 ' 12 1 2 
o. 16 15 18 
55 
B E 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 5 
Medium 
Large 
A N p 
BEAN POT 
'QUARE BEAN POT 
Has a Sheet Iron Cover. 
0 T 
2 quarts 
3 quarts 
5 quarts 
6 quarts 
15 ~ · x 9 x 6 inches deep 
18 ' x13 '. x7inchesdeep 
56 
s 
--
TANK TOP, AIR 
AND 
TIGHT 
LEGS 
TANI< TOP 
DOOR 
Black or Galvanized, 7 inch, 8 inch, 9 inch 
AIR TIGHT DOOR A D LEG 
mall Size. Large Size. 
57 
CA S T F I R E D 0 GS, H E A R T H 
BLOWER 
CAST Film DOGS 
No. 1 Length of Feel 
No. 2 Length of Feet 
No. 3 Length of Feet 
No. 4 Length of Feet (cx lra heavy ) 
No. 5 Length of Feel 
llEARTll BLO\\ EH 
Size 4 x 8 inches 
58 
9 inches 
11' ~ inches 
14' · inches 
16 inches 
24 inches 
WOODS AND 
BEAN 
LARGE 
POTS 
WOOD BEAN POT 
ROUND 
For Baking Beans in Ground with Sheet Iron Cover. 
1, 1' ', 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 Gallons. 
L \H<..E IWL'"ID BEAN POT 
Diameter of Top 
Diameter of Bottom 
Depth 
Capacity 
59 
10' .! inches 
8' · inches 
9 inches 
12 quarb 
--- ~ -·- ·---=--~-~~_-....... __ 
FUNNEL IR 0 N, REGISTER 
FUNNEL IRON 
Len~th of Flange 
5 inch 5' , inch 6 inch 
REGISTER AND BORDER 
3 inches 
7 inch 
Two Sizes of Registers 22 x 28 inches and 28 x 34 inches 
Outside measure of 22 x 28 Regi ter Border, 28 x 34 inches 
Outside measure of 28 x 34 Register Border, 34 x 40 inches 
60 
CORNER FEED BOX, SALT BOX 
HITCH WEIGHTS 
CORNER FEED BOX 
Size, 15 x 15 inches, 9 inches deep 
. - --· ... . j 
For Stable Use 
15 pounds 
SALT BOX 
10 1 • x 8 inches, 4 inches deep 
l-llTCll WEIGHTS 
20 pounds 
61 
27 pounds 
- ~----~-
s N K s 
J 
Eight Sizes, each ink having Heavy Beaded Edge. 
24 x 16 x 4 inches 48 x 23 x 5 inches 
30 x 18 x 4 inches 54 x 23 x 5 inches 
36 x 20 x 4 1 ~ inches 60 x 28 x 5 11 inches 
42 x22 x 5 inches 72x23 1.-: x5 1 ( inches 
62 
ASH 
No. 00 
No. O 
MOUTH, BOILER MOUTH . 
~~ !? <S. Cl.? 
, • 11'. 
Ui-.l'<..;.~U. ~l'-
5 x 7 inches 
7 x 10 inches 
No. 2 
No. 0 
No. 1 
No. 1' · 
No. 2 
No. 2 1 • (heavy) 
ASll MOUTll 
No. 10' 2 x13 inches 
No. 1' ~ 9 x12' ~ inches 
BOILER MOUTH 
63 
11 x 14 inches 
8 x 9 inches 
10' 2 x 13 inches 
9 x 12 1 2 inches 
11x14 iuches 
11 1 2 x 14 inches 

